
Robust Search Features

Photos, Videos, and Docs

Link to Your Website/Social

Tap to Call & Driving Directions

Listings feature type-specific 
amenities and separated 
amenities for each care level that 
you offer, on one single listing. 
Features and company details 
(including company name) are all 
hyperlinked and searchable.

Each listing features a full screen 
gallery that allows you to add up 
to 30 photos per listing, display 
up to 4 videos (YouTube, Vimeo, 
or Dailymotion), and add up to 4 
attachments for things like 
calendars, menus and brochures.

Send prospects to your website 
or social media, directly from 
each listing. Multi-facility 
companies can add different links 
for each listing to link to specific 
web or social media pages.

We are driving traffic to you, 
literally! Prospects can pull up 
your listing on any device, and 
get turn-by-turn driving 
directions to you or tap to call 
you from  their mobile devices.

Why List With Senioridy?

chec
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Prospects Call You directly

Contact Forms Go to You

No Placement Follow Up

chec No Prospect Intervention

My Favorites Lists

Hospital Referral Lists

A Predictable Expense

Your prospects can remember how much 

they liked your listing by adding it to one 

or many customizeable favorites lists. 

Users can create as many custom lists 

they want for themselves in order to 

more easily revisit listings that match 

their preferences. 

Each listing can be added to a hospital 

referral listing page if they are on the list 

of the hospital’s preferred providers list. 

Each hospital will have the opportunity 

to have a page to refer their patients to 

in order to make selecting a provider 

easier for their patients. Patients will be 

referred to the Senioridy website by 

participating hospitals.

No Referral Fees! 

When customers call, they call you 

directly. At Senioridy, site visitors are 

presented with your contact information 

and your phone number, whichever 

number you want to use, will be 

prominently displayed.  

No More Middle Man!

Senioridy - A Better Way To Be Found

Senioridy
(205)650-8885

Online at senioridy.com
Email: info@senioridy.com

At Senioridy we are 
committed to delivering the 
most comprehensive Senior 
Directory possible, utilizing 

the best that technology has 
to offer in a manner that is 

professional, attractive, and 
Search Engine Friendly.


